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'amoui tobacco tin mt cure we kifow
of many cases cured by No To-Ba- one,
prominent si Louts architect, smoked
nnd chewed for trtonty years; two boxes

urcd him so that, even the smell of
tobac-J- makes htm sick.'' No-T- o Bac
;old and guaranteed liy Airs. A. "Wnsley.

cure no pay. Hook free. Sterling
Htmedy t'o., New York or Chicago.

Post Office Notice.
To dnv (New Year's Day) belnit

lezal holiday, the post olllce will not be
open after 11 a. m. No money order bus!
--less will be done. Collections and de
liveries will be made at 7:15 and 10:15

to Brownsville. Turkey Hun, Ellen- -

.gowan nnd atesvllle will be served with

lho 15

jnau's famous cigars. They
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'Than Iiaby was slco, wo pave Ucr Oastorla.

TTium she was Child, sho cried for Castoria.

YThen utae bocanio Miss, she clung to Castoria.

hod Children, Bho Castoria

Coming Events.
Jnn. 4th, '95. Annual supper In Rob-bin-s'

opera houBe under the auspices of

the W elsh Baptist church.

Many stubborn and aggravating cases
it rheumatism that were believed to be
Incurable and accepted as life legacies,
lave yielded to Chamberlain's Pain
Bain, much to the surprlie and gratill-at-

of the sulterers. One application
wUi relieve the pain and suffering and its
ion r i ou d use insures an effectual cure,
'or mub by (Jruhler Bros.
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Ml persuns are hereby forbidden
nt t'crwlse trespassing upon the

V,.,! .riht Mit'iiandoah CItlaenB Water
--.ad 'ii otiipnuy, under penalty of the
niv ovmii-- caught vlolatlug the above
njnic ioi will be at once arrested and
ires' ute l hi the full extent of the law.
ly order ot i accompany.

K. J. Waslkv,
n.ij v? Superintendent.

i .ir'iMii Cornwell, foreman of the
ii.: tie. Viddletown, N. d., oelleves timt

( ii'iir.tcn iii's Cough Kemedy should be
Jn e rv l.oine. He used It for a cold and
t efl i ted a speedy cure. lie says! "It
a indeed a grand remedy, I can reooni-;cn- d

to all. I have also seen it used for
7hoopioi; cough, with the bet results."

and ooccnt bottles for sale by Gruhler

Holiday Bargains.
A special sale of Christmas goods tfor

tho next two weeks. Dallas handkerchiefs,
tnufuers, muffs and toys. Also a final sale
of ladles' and misses' coats. Carpets at
reduced prices.

P. J. Monaqiian,
,." SO South Main St., bhenandoah.

There Is good rensen for the popularity
ct Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Davis
As Buzard, of West Monterey, Clarion
'',o., Pa., says: "It has cured people that
our physicians could do nothing for. We
persuaded them to try a bottle of Cham-lip- rl

inn 'k Poiitrh Itemedv and they now
recommend it with the rest of us." 36
and 'j0 cent bottles for sale by Gruhler
iJros.

Notice lo Taxpayers.
Notice Is hereby given to the taxpayers

of the borough of Shenandoah that at
tho expiration of thirty days from date
five (5) per cent, will be added to the taxes

M. J. Scanlah,
Receiver of Taxes,

December 29. 1801.

Mrs. Brldgeman, R. C. M., tesahee
violin fsneclalty) cello and piano. Corner
ot Jardln and Lloyd street.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In

tllrc at the Shenandoah drug atora, No,

8 South MM street. IHS-t- f

Buy Keystone flour. Be aur that the
r ..r,.,,, B, llluu Aalilunrl Pn lni.

tint c.C tiir, 1 , t i .. ,t .v. ti.'j I

t i . i.
IV in',-- , i.. . . .ir I

K i .i i,i' ' t
Jll.U . .Hid W ill l l'i '. ii 1' . ' .
plu.i. fiuii.'ht n i l'i iii r
morning. liii.."l ro .1 tw.i j.A wvuiuls
on thn crown of Ills head inul Ills mint wits
pierced with btillots, wliloh fortunately
did tint take affect, Heobler had a nnr
row escape, a book In his pocket prevent
ing a pullet from pawiiijt through his
body.

Che trouble wai caused hj jealousy
Bebbler, who Is a cousin of Dr. Ulrnl's
wife, had been corresponding with her and
paying her ftoquent visit. On
h.e paid her a visit, which resulted in n
war of words between and th
doctor. The outcome Of th quarry was a
chnlleueo from the doctor to fight a duel,
whloh was promptly- accepted by Jiebliler
aunday morning was cl cted las tlmo
of meeting, and tht men met at tk ap
pointed hour and In short order began fir
lni; nt rtMiii othar with rsrolveri, with tha
above result.

Mrs. Rlegrl. who U the alleged eaua of
the trouble, Is ') years of ace and vary t
tractive. The parties are well connected,
and th affair has caused a,ult a lenta-tlon- .

Tli Miortur lu llrusklyn'i riuauai.
"BnooKLTN, Jan. 1. Lawrence J. Tor-mo-

tho cashier In the county treasurer's
office, who, according to tha expert ac-

countants' report, is short in his accounts
to tho amount of J24,M8.88, is back in
Brooklyn from Augusta, Ga., whore he
wont n few tuys ap;o with his wifo and
hick daughter. Tormey denies any knowl- -

edgo of a shortago in his accounts. Treas-
urer Adams, when asked as to what wns
being done, In regard to tho alleged short-
age, said that he had not been officially
notified of u d ,ilciency, and that until he
was no action whatever would bo taken by
hun

111 lit ill WlTd Murder In I'lttnbtirc.
Pn'T.Miriiu, Jan. 1. James McMullen,a

laborer living in a small tenement houso
opposite the exposition buildings at the
Point, with a hatchet chopped his wifo to
death early in the morning, and then at-
tempted suicide. McMulleu lived with
his wifo and threo children in three small
rooms on th second floor. He hns not
been working for several months, and his
wife and children have been suffering for
tho necessities of life After hacking his
wifo to death the murderer cut his throat
from ear to ear. He cannot recover.

President Martin to Itetlre.
Nkw Yohk, Jan. 1. President James

J. Martin, of tho police department, will
resign his ofllco within a few days. Mr.
Martin himself made the announcement.
Uosaid: "My friends know that I havo
been anxious to retire from tho police de-
partment for some timu. This place has
never been to me, and now that
tho Investigation of the department by the
Ijcxow committee has concluded, I intend
to resign. I did not resign under fire. My
resignation will the of son, nik Ervinn,
Strong in a few days."

Muisillnn Mine to Ilciiinin Cloved.
Oij.vi.i.ani Jan. 1. Secretary Phillips,
the Maasilion District Coal Operatois'

association, nttid concerning tlio coul situa
tion: We shall not make any uttompt to

iJhe mlnng at present. Wo havo every
ii'ltostimt-UiejufJUvilLrfcfl-

slder tliolr action taken last Friday nlid go
to work at the prlco stipulated la

'
the

award of tlio arbitrators. Tho men have
had tho public sympathy with them all
through their contost until now, and wo
fuel that they will see this very soon."

llrecklnrldge Cirtn Nothing.
Cincinnati, Jan. 1. Tho case of W. C.

P.' Brcckinrldgo to recover the receipts
lovicd upon at his locturo last Thursday
night was lost by tho congressman. Gus-tavu- s

Meyer, who levied upon tho receipts
for his servic-- s In taking depositions in
tlio Pollard caso a yearago, was sustained.
It is statod that Brockiuridgo's receipts
have been small ut other points, nnd here
ho lost all. Managor Ballonhnrg claims;
tho receipts, uud will replovln them from
Meyer. J

IVinmylvanlii Lawmakers. I

IlAlUtlSBUllo, Jnn. 1. Tho Ilepubllcau '

mombiirs the house held their caucus In
the supreme court chamber last night.
Mr. Walton, Philadelphia, was nnin-

'

lnntcd fur speaker by acclamation. A '

oommitteo of thirty was chosen to select '

officers of tho house. The house Demo- - !

ornts elected John II. Pow, of Philadel- - j

phiii, for permanent chairman and nom-

inated Andrew L. Pritz, of Columbia, for
speaker, I

Closing Up the I'ool ltooiiM.

Hot SrniNos, Ark., Jnn. 1. The pool
rooms wore closed In this olty yosterdtiy
afternoon, tho olty council having refused

license them. The mayor informed the
operators that nil pool rooms that at-

tempted to reopen would raided, unci it
Is sufo to say thoy will remain clobcd.
This will not affoct the race meeting here,
as tho city will havo jurisdiction over
that.

The Addlcks Candidate Defeated.
DOVEI!, Del., Jan. 1. At their caucus

last night tho Republican memlwrs ol
chose MoMullin, the Hlgglns camli- -

date for speaker. Ho received oiglit votes,
to seven for Moore, tho Addlcks caudidiue.
On joint ballot threo Republican senators
will vote. Of those one is known to he an
Addlcks man, and both sidos olnim the
others.

Killed 1IU Itnliy Urother.
York, Pa.. Jan. 1. Tho son

of John Glatfelter, of Suyderetown, killed
his brother. A neighbor's
girl was teasing the boy about taking the
baby home, when the boy became auforwl
nnd tnrew a pair ot scissors nt her, The
missile struck the baby In tho head, hill
ing ltluttantly.

A Hunter Accidentally Killed.
Rai.kiuh, N. C, Jan. 1. While Craw-

ford Womnck, aged 10, was hunting with
his friend, Boyca Soogglns, the hitter's gun
was accidentally discharged and the entire
load struok Womaok In the faoo, almost
entirely blowing tho head from the body.
Scogglns is nearly crazed by tho nccidant.

Overcome by Coal (nu.
DOYI.K8TOWK, Pa., Jan. 1. Four mem- -

Hers of the family of Mrs. Edwin Stout, of
Vjuakert-own- this oounty, were overoome
by ooal go, which escaped from a stove.
One, a 3 year-ol- d died from the

and the othetn were revived with
gret dllrioulty.

Drlvtm Iawno by S lunik.
Almontk, Ont., Jan. 1. Miss Bell

Armstrong, a weidthy young lady, jumped

ki .
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When the preliminary preparations for
ceremony began, c''o It a wish that,
the Inaugural ceremony be as simple a.
possible. Last Wednesday the oxoctttlvo
mansion was turned over to Mr. Morton s
errant by Mr Delohnnty, tho superin

tendent of puhlio buildings, nnd einco
that time the plnoe has been put lu ordor.

Flower uud his family va-
cated It over a week ago, and ccrtnln '

changes were made to accommodate tlla
needs of the new occupants.

At 10;80 o'clock this morning the Tenth
battalion, N Y. N, G., Llcutonant Colonel
1'ltch commanding, marched to the ex-
ecutive mansion to act as an escort for tli"
now governor uud his staff from the man
slon to the oapllol. Mr. Flower, tho ro
tirlng governor, and his staff met Gover
nor Morton and his ttaff In tho executive
chnmlier, and the party proceeded to tha
afiembly chamber. There the Ht. Huv
Croewell B. Dunns, KpUcopnl bishop of
Albany offered prayer, and' Governor
Flower mude th welcoming address to the
governor-elect- . Palmer, the secretary
of state, udniluUlured the oath of office to
Mr. Morton, who then proceeded to make
a brief Inaugural oddrefs. Tho simple
ceremonies closed with music by tho ba
and the heuedlctlou by the official clergy

Mr. Morton then proceeded to the execu-
tive chamber, where ho held nu informal

uuuio """i iiieruuuK. Her father the Ihu(5S00

tho Hid,
Norton.

weeks
tin)

his

Mr

reception for the public for an hour. This
evening Governor aud Mrs. Morton will
receive the people of Albany at tho execu-
tive mansion. Mrs. Morton will hold a
reception from :i to 5, and that ceremony
will be tho vglnning, probably, of t

olabornto series of social functions
tlio mansion has seen for ninny a day. In
fact, the advent of the Mortons is expected
to the beginning of tha liveliest social
season tho old Dutch capital has had foi
years.

Jolm llnrin in Philadelphia.
PlIlI.ADEl.lMrtA, Jan. 1. John Burns.

M. P., tho Knglish labor leader, arrival1
horo from Washington lust night and ad
dressed an audience that filled every avail
able sjiot in Association hall. The meet-
ing was under tho auspices of tho United
Labor league, and among those present
woro John W. Bum, M. P., who aceom
panics Mr. Burns; President McBrido, of
the American Federation of Jjnbor: l. .).

Maguire, the llrst vico president; Bishop
Whitnker and a largo number of prom-
inent labor workers and professional men.
Burns, who was Introduced ns "the world''
champion h.bor," was greeted by vo
ciferous api ..vuso, which was continued
throuuhout nU very forcible address. The
subject upon which ho dwelt particularly
was trades unionism, which, he said, holds
tho fort in 1" "adelphla.

A Itoiiiiiuce of the Ocean.
Philadelphia, Jan. 1. Captain John--

be In hands Mayor ! of the steamer which

of

of

of

to

be

no
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of

reached tills port yesterday from Antwerp,
related a romuntio story. Johannes Vim
Gorverves, about 37 years old, shipped at
Antwerp ns n flremau,but the work proved
too hard for '.in, aud ho was put in the
coal bunkers. Ho was a roflued man and
woro good clothes. When tho vessel wns
off Bishop's Kock light at tho mouth of tho
Kjifillsh ohaunol, he leapoil oyerboard and
was drowned. Among his effects asfound
a broken mlniaturo of a young woman,
which looke us If It had been ground un
der foot, nnd a letter from Johannes'
brother, a rioh ship broker in Amsterdam,
tolling him to put the oceau between him
nnd Europe. This Is all tho captain know.
The offects wero turned over to the Dutch
consul horo.

Kobbery In Alabama.
Birmingham, Jan. 1. At Livingston,

Ala., last night, two mnskod robbers
' boarded an oxpross train ou tho Alabuma
I and Southern road and robbed tho oxpress

witnesswl

car of Its valuables. scene of tho rob
bery Is 120 miles south of horo, and details
uro meagree. Tho robbers, disguised as
nassongors, waited until tho truin wns In
motion and then, going out on tho plat
form, thoy put on their masks and entered
the exprosa car and at tho point of pistols
compelled the messenger to give up tho
contours oftho safe, supposed to lie several
thousand dollars. Then they pulled ti
bell rope, nnd when tlio train slowed up es
caped to the woods.

Butler (IiiIiii; llonic.
IMDIANAI'OLIS, Jan. 1. H G. Phillip.

n Drominont attorney of Uelwm, la., ar
rived here last evening in search of cx- -

CoiiBrossmnn Wnltur Butler. Ho found
blm ut the police station, where Butler
hud gone during tho afternoon to givo

i himself up. Butler told Pollco huperin- -

tondent Powell that ho nnd an
doslro to board iv train, and whs afraid ho
might leave the olty before his frionda ar
rived. Mr. Phillips left for Iowa with
Butler. n left his homo
several weeks ago, and his wife believed
him dead. Ho says that until a few days
ago his mind was a perfect blank.

Mortality "t th Metropolis.

aool

Tho

New Yobk, Jan. 1. John I.
D., chief of tho bureau of records, inudo
his aunual report yostorday. Tho report
shows that tho health of tho rosldents of
this city has been better during lK'.M than
in nny year slnco 1814, when tho death
mtn was 17.50 to tho 1,000. The deaths In
this city in the pas.t year woro 41,312,

against 44,480 In 1803.

Dreyfus' Sentence Conllrmed.
patmb. 1. appoal of Captain

Dreyfus, sentenced to be deported for life
to bo Interned In a fortress after hav-

ing been convicted of treason in disoloslng
Important military document to tho a

of a foreign nation, was hoard
bv the military oounou oi revision auu was

. ... l.nf,uluiionimousiy ivji,
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JnoU Dompsey nnd Tommy Ryan aro

matched to nu ouiioj ... .o.
bovcott-o- f brewers in Ber

has ended in victory for the striking
brewery workers.

The lwrge Venus founderfd at nnd

bar were lauded at West by tho
steamship Adams.

Mexloo bus a dual leglulnture, Ro

nublionus elaliiiliig thut flveofjtheir mem
! nipirulh- - exoludetl. !

Mia Sufcan Feuiniore Conifer, the last
of famous novelist,&t fLwwlown. N. Y., aged 81.

rinvnrnor Matthews, in hi message to

Indiana legislature, vkormulyur . . ..i..ln ,wl ynmlilltlfr.ib"" -

moving train yesterday aud hroko ' T1Lnt frost, on oranffesuloie,
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I lKUPUi,LD ui LAW. I y IS -- r o
A Bill 5.huvllLlil Lounly Tux Colkctors

. .
Prc cnt.

i ut c'linmrii ,pp .inieo t i lie re
c ntiy irgiitnzeii assoclatioi, of lteceivi:r
of Taxes lu Schuylkill conn: to Ir ifl a
Mil for presetitallim to the uvxt LhuIVih
ture, yesierdn tiieeiiled i he lollovvliig t
a iiieetlng of the asoct i

aud It wiih liilotitml ;r . i
Art Act. amending u Act, entil ed ''An

Ac reKUlatiug fhe collection of t fixes in
the ge'votHi borougbn and towuhhtps ot
this Co i mon wealth," approved thai
tweuty-tift- h day of June, Ali'no Domini,
one thousand cliilit hundred and eighty

de--

live, concemtpg the cnmpeniatlon of

Section 1. Be It enactod, eic, that sec
tion nine, of laid act, which provides as I

follows, viz: "The collector of taxes shall I

collect the taxes charged In iitid dupllcntig
and pay over the same to the respective
treasurers or authorities settled thereto,
after deducting bis commission for the col- -

lection which is llx.d at QUr tO tiletwo prr cent, on all to him
which an abatement of Dve per centum U
allowed and a five per centum on all taxes
afterward collected; provided that where
the total amount ot taxes charged on n
duplicate la less than one thousand dol
(nr, the Paid collector receive three
per centum on nil tuxes paid to him on

,

I

n a

nil rn T m
which un abatement of five per centum is Velvet, n up ; Plush, nil colors, 85c a yard ; a

shall be amended to read aal
I ik t Maimfollows ;

i

The collector of taxes shall collect the
taxes charged in said duplicate and pay
over the same to the respective treasurers
or alithorlrles entitled thereto, after do
ducting for the collection
tuereor, wnieti is hereby tlxed at live per
centum on all taxes collected' liy him.

You will never find Brennau's cigars
in dive saloons. They are for line trade
only hotels, cafes and drug stores.

Progressive Euchre.
A progressive euchrs was given last

evening at the residence of Miss Emiliu
Krlck, ou South Main street, in of
guests, Miss Etola Rider, of Chicago, and
Miss Grace Euulehart. of St. Josenh Mo.
Those pretent were Mrs. Edward Powles,
Orange, N. J. ; Miss Carrie Schertziuger,
Mnhauoy City; Miss Maud Lewis
Win. Penn: Mr. William II.
Brewer and Miss Jessie Grant, town ;

Messrs. Robert C. Smith nnd Frank H.
Snyder, Mnoanoy City ; Wilbur Lewis,
Wm. Ptnn; William II. Brewer, Hesser
Zullck, John Grant, Harry Wasley nnd
George H. Krlck, of town. Elaborate re
freshments were served nt midnight
Mrs. Edwnrd Powles won the first ladles'
prize and John Grant the first gentlemen's
prize. After supper the evening was spent
In niui-I- and dancing.

P. & R. R. R. Election.
We still have lots of goods left nt way- -

prices in gents' and ladies' gold aud
silver watches. Strouse's jewelry store.
Every article guaranteed as represented.

Miss Burkhart Honored.
A party was held last evening at the I

Burkhart residence on North Main street,
in honor ot MIsj Kate Burkhart, who is

from the Conservatory of Music at
Hagerstown, Md., to spend the holidays.
The evening was spent In music, games I

and dancing. Refreshments were served.
The guests were Mrs. T. Flynn, Philip
Flynn, Mrs. C. Huppert and Bessie
Ilelsler, of Pottaville ; May Estler, Ash
land; Florence Ritter, Hamburg;
Misses Mary Whnlen, Alice Lehe, Maggie
Palmer, Mary Pomeroy, Snllle Schloss
and Annie Monnghan ; and Messrs. Max
Mayer. and Charlea Beddall, Will
iam James Coakley, John J.
O'Hearn nnd Harry Clouser.

T7.a l amoua

NEURALGIA and similar Complaints,
nunntaotnred unaer tbo stringent
GERMAN MEDICAL
ft.proacnDCUuy eminent puysicianssx

UK. HIUtllLliis
G6 tit a9iTi3titirf?i

lOnlr cenulnowith Trade Mark"Anclior.'
f

lF.Ad.HIchter&Co.,17WuraCt.,UEW70ItS.i

29 HIGHEST AWAHDS.
12 Branca Houses. Own QIatsworks.

iVi & 50 cts In Shenandoah for sale by aBin in.O 111 U.lnHl .1 fl

vWllan.iF. M,n '" V.--
X . nln ,

. mw r, i.i. I. it.b " rJ
lit ' "fOKlSUW

17 80VTU 3IAIW 8T11EJS1,
Illrds and animals ot all selections.

Taxidermist, Robert Murray,
Coldest ui Largest Glass of Beer. Fret Loocb Dally,

Free lunch evory morning ond evening.
John Warns, Proprietor.
Q, W. Davidsok, Bartender.

Orlrf Girl t,on 'or tne young man"lrAwho hrlnirs them. Thev
jusi men in rne moniu; me girrs eyes
meib 'itu Leuuurucao luoyuuug tuauaiso
melts, and the question is settled. It.

FRED. KEITHAN.

Hooks &
South Jardin

utchers.
and GROCERS.

The finest nnd most tender beef to be
uT7J. wiorlda fruit Jrowers by found In Shenandoah. Pork, mutton,

Is ostlnintcd yea. am. 0,,t mnatS oi ail K1I1US.
A fine line of choice nnd fresh groceries

prime family nonr, nutter eges.

--staBf- Holiday Goods
Presents for the Old and Iho Young.

Chrlsttnai is almost here. Have you made yourselectlon of gifts f
,. We have an endless variety of

Work Bozos.
Albums,
Iroa Toys,

ToilotCases,
Jewelry Boxes,

Prices

Dolls,
Blocks,
Celluloid Novelties,
Magic Lanterns,
Novoltios,

Books,

Horses,

No. 4 St., Shenandoal
hereby gist ChriStmaS Ul'eetlllff iTUblK

taxes paid on I

shall

down

home

Joseph

LAWS,

Weeks' Museum

Ghas. Sons
215

Main

Wishing nU Merry Chrlsttnai and Happy New Year.

Clearing Sale. All Goods to Go
Closing out some Ladles' and Children's Hats, down from S5o to 50c ; Frencj

H'nir iinurn frnm ki '.in nun Trimmpn nnrn ji mr npnnpn iiiith i.im n m mm

&0o yard velveteen, 20o yard,
allowed,"

his commission

honor

Burkhart,

Mm at Sacrifice to Urn w tor Ipi ml
Infants' caps, 25c up ; Infants' long coats, 75o up to $5.00. Christening idresseqjandl
full line of Infants' wear. Mourning goods our specialty. Nun's Veils, $1S u!
Closing out n lot of Corsets, from $1 down
not be undersold. (Jail and prices.

Mrs. J. J. KELLY, The
Soutli IVXMixa. Stroot.

M. P. OONET,- -
Monongahela Whiskey, - 60c a qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, - - Jl a qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX, - f 1.25 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy, Jl a qt.
Superior Cognac Brandy, - fl.OQnqt.
Imported Jamaica Rum, $1.50 nqt.

"ITTItrMfM THfi'Q Htnnk Vrrah Tlrniiirhr. Pnrlor nnrl Wnlnnr "Rj

at

S50.
i'ti.

Best brands of 6c Cisars nil kinds of Temperance Drinks. I

Whatever is latest

and newest in china

and cut glass can be

found

ergeman&Co

Cliina IEzCslLI

P0TTSVILLE, PA.

MISCEIXANE OUS.

TirANTl'D. A Rlrl for general housework,
Y Apply at, ish west uenire street.

KA1.E. The valuable property nt No,Foil South While street. y to Mnr.
11 .ugh, h!J South White street.

8ALI5.-I'ri- co

Reading,

A highly edueated pnrrot.
Address 1033 Cherry street,

tf

TTOKHale. Atcost, new Backus watermotor.
I r Five (5) horse power. Just from the fac

tory. Apply at the JlMiAD office, North
niaraei street, snenanaoau, i'a.

"TEN AND WOMHN to make big money
1J. with the Practical Plating Dynamo Is
tne electrical macmne used in the great plat-
ing factories 105. 0 to 185 00 a weeK made
easy. Plates overyih'ng. No experience! big
SrolltB, Address w. P. llarrlton & Co., Clerk

Cclumbus, Ohio.

WARBEN J. PORTZ,
.Piano Tuner.

Pianos and orrana repaired. Orders left al
31 North Main street, BhenrnJoah, will receive
prompt attention

Carpets, Featheis, Matiressss, &c9

riT .t, A,-rvnf-

ne STEAM EllillTIIIGCO,,fl'''t'ca,1,

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

She's an M!"' Joe Wvatt's Sabon

Try

St.

MAIN AND COAL STS.
Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys.

beers, porter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

Ice Cream, all flavors. 1(MN. MalnBtT Hr-ATR- f- ' fiAFF

tho

and ana

a

get

Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Shenandoah.
Fresh Beer alw ays on tap,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

Costeixo & CABSIDV, Proprietors.

Year Stomach : : :

Cannot stand ,he same washing that
your boots do. and water you drink
isn't even nt ior mat purpose, use

Lorouz Schmidt's Deer and Porter.
JAMES 8niEM)S,

Manaicer Shenandoah Branch.

rwN ... I

Writing Papor,

Wlieolbarrows,
Rooking
Stationery.

North
thereof,

to S5c; from 50c down to 40c,

Mil
26

31 South Main St.

iLiqirai
nnrt Alo

and

Ann
shal

and cool

the

Eednction Sal
For the next SO days will sell all our eg

trimmed HATS at cost and less. ChilS
Cloaks, Cups and Sacks are nil reduced ftl
l.nll1n.. Inn 1 A. lfMnIIUIIU. uum UUl IIUO V. 1I1ICU CUIUIUHH

HANDKERCHIEFS I
tor holiday presents Is tho finest and chea;
In the town.

Our 15o grade. 2 for 25a,
ajo " ...: tor ioci" 2T)0 " S for 40c. I

' 35o " 2 for 65c.

Noxtr I'ntih fRillinmiTT vui
York. UQD11 1I1I1J1UD1J

29 'N. Main St., Shenandoah.

FTY "RPFMrsT A
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert $JA

tmest aeers. wines ana'it'i
Handsome Bar rixturs?1-?3-

!

tiiolTJ-- 4. Tt J- - C A
ucuii jJiuuuu ui u auu

oEj2Kriisrc3r
Fall-Wint- er M

TowelGreatest Bargains In

ANNIE MORRIS
M aLN It UIX.H INO,

8 East Centre St, Shenaml

Evan J. D&yies,

UMDERTAK

LIVERY.

13 Stil

M. J.

and . .

Real Estate

. . .

tne

1
North Jardin

LAWLOH

Justice the Peal

Insurance

Agent,

I

of

123 E. Centre St., Shenandl

For the
Hot Season

AND

Cleary Bros

Temperance Drinl
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. BottleJ

nnest lager beers.
17 and 19 Peach Alley, Bhonandoai, .


